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©2015. Paid for by the United States Army. All rights reserved.
Enroll in ROTC at WKU. Take on new challenges and learn valuable
leadership skills. Earn a full scholarship and become an Army Officer after
you graduate!
www.wku.edu/rotc
Call WKU ROTC at (270) 745-6054 or email army.rotc@wku.edu
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Color Me Gary
You know him, you love him — it's Gare Bear! We think facial hair would do him some good. Try out some different looks and post 
your Gary 'stache to Twitter and look for our favorite #ColorMeGary photos on wkuherald.com.
If you're lucky, he might even hang it on the fridge!
You know him. You love him — it's Gare Bear! We think facial hair would do him some good. Try out some 
different looks and post your Gary 'stache to Twitter with the hashtag #ColorMeGary. If you're lucky, he might 
even ang it on the fridge!
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CAMpUS LoCATIOnS WOrD SeARCH
A D A M s  W H I TA K E r
B A r N e S  C A M p B e L l
B At E s  R U N n E r
B e M I S  L AW R e N C E
C H E r R Y
C O l L e G e  H I G H
D I D D L e  A R e N A
D O W N I N g  St U D E n T  
U N I O n
F A C U lT Y  H O U S e
F e Lt S  L o G  C A B I N
G At T o N  A C A D E m Y
G I l B e R t
G o R D O n  W I L s O n
G r I S e
G U t H R I E  T o W E r
H A R D I N  P l A N e TA R I U M
H E A Lt H  S e R V I C E s
H E l M  L I B r A R Y
H O n O r S  C O l L e G e
I VA N  W I L s O n
J O n E s  J A G g E r S
K E e N
K E n T U C K Y  M U S e U M
M A s S  m E D I A
M C C o R m A C K
M C l E A N
M e R e D I T H
M I n T o N
N o R t H E A St
P e A R C E  F o R D
P o L A N D
P o T t E r  H A L l
P r E sT o N
R AY m O n D  C R AV E n S
R o D E s  H A R l I N
S n E l L
S o U T H W E sT
TAt E  PA G e
T H o M p S o N  C O m P l E X
VA N  M e T e R
Z A C H A r I A S
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Sunday, December 6:  1pm-2am
Monday-Thursday, December 7-10:  7:45am-2am





Extended hours are sponsored by WKU Libraries 
























Bowling Green, KY 42101
Big Red Card Accepted
Mon - Thurs: 7:30 AM to 7:00 PM          
Fri & Sat: 8:00 AM to Noon
For more information, please visit
www.gravesgilbert.com/ggcwkuhealthservices












WASHER & DRYER INCLUDED
ONLY STEPS AWAY 
FROM CAMPUS!
ONSITE PARKING
FULLY FURNISHED UNITS AVAILABLE
STUDY CENTER
PROUD SPONSOR OF WKU 
HOMECOMING
1313 Center Street • 270.495.4205
MIDTOWNBG.COM
/MidtownatWKU @WKUMidtown
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